The WNY PRISM Watercraft Inspection Steward Program has 20 stewards throughout western New York stationed at 22 different launches. The stewards perform voluntary watercraft inspections to remove visible aquatic plants and animals from all types of watercraft. They work Thursday-Sunday from Memorial Day until Labor Day.

### Inspections per Launch:

- **Bemus Point**: 736
- **Sturgeon Point**: 498
- **Prendergast Point**: 477
- **Gratwick Park**: 423
- **Onoville Marina**: 329
- **Amherst Veterans Park**: 328
- **Olcott Harbor**: 282
- **West Canal Park**: 249
- **Niawanda Park**: 249
- **Cuba Lake**: 211
- **Bear Lake**: 211
- **Wide Waters Marina**: 163
- **Ohio St. Buffalo River**: 157
- **Black Rock Canal Park**: 131
- **Isle View**: 108
- **Harwood Lake**: 56
- **Allen Lake**: 51
- **Erie Canal Holley**: 28
- **Union St.**: 6
- **Prospect Street**: 5

* Indicates launch is staffed part-time

### Total Invasive Species Removed

- **Curly Leaf Pondweed**: 285
- **Eurasian Watermilfoil**: 229
- **Zebra Mussel**: 25
- **Quagga Mussel**: 7
- **Water Chestnut**: 1

### Data Summary

- **Total Interactions**: 14,057
- **Total Inspections**: 6,302
- **Acceptance Rate**: 94%